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,, of Petition addroseed W toe'^WnoP,131h.“ay»i936 
b/membare of the Kltaiju Loyal Patriot* A«oon.
%g*rdlng Land Comnddslon recommandallonB.
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H,*Wtnber which has not ye^^oen ooaaiderad.
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17.6.36.

i. ■ 3'
No. 4 Palates to the Kikuyu rights 

' or claims outside the Reserves and Is
s’

''
addressed *

rr*

Wmmlseifin Report - 
pages 458-465.
of to tHe D.C., Klamhu, In^aooordance with 

Sohoral Notices 413 a«rf 460 (oppies hspewlth).
r.^ ■■' ■'

/ • The intention of/^ie Notices was to

ascertain those aotUiai lodividuala whose

to

e#
3^

pc-vi~-P'^
Oil

\V' :Jk

’ ^ i-L‘^'

tihue to live' on alissjktsd land
t -'H

the pr»eosod ITaili* 1-4
con

"'■- "i-
, Ll^s'^Order-lii-Couiic^* (vide paragrapji 13 of s . .

jlHf!' .45'8Q ), 'i«ip »'lll;4d^.^tltllhd tfl'
. monetary aoiii>enla'4ion In accordance wAl 

1836 o:
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h sectipti'- ■ -
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' i-■^ ’ f . ^Land Comais^ton Report.
■t Apparency the Kllcuyu ard opposed to
T . *•■ ^■' - ■ ■ ■

■t-i' ■»' is
■ 44;w^-■'/

v.
■ f

II-a settlement on these terms, tet H.M.O. ^®Vi 
adoepterd the-iboamteeion' B^racbmmettaltloai^ift 
Section'^4^ of th^Heport and the Governor ie

/V.».3 ' W
■ f. i’-

> “V' liSi. rendeevourlag to implement it.

^ There la also a further petition 
dated the^ 39th of April which has been sent to 

traiikmiaaloii to the Se^reiwcj 
of State. This petition oontalne the Kikuyii 
objections to the reooitoendatlonB in Section 
1854 of the Land Report, 
eubetanoe in these objeotiona and tear* aeema

.. %.; . ti. >fe*.'■V

i A i/"

/

the Governor for —
-■ *r : L^ts, — iu~

tu--- -laThere la no

to interfere irlto the iWtipn |now
prooeedldg in iM-

refer to the earlier petition of the 5th of ' ' f,-
. ..Hpvember ■ .

- /'■l’ '> *no reason
X .

s-UHV-
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■»/

f l'^eioeire 'tnt.»#-.. 1 
; -' oh dAe file.-. a
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_ I .thiiik i must send 3n to you this memorial 
<- - .\ 

from the "Kiku^" people.
. ■#' ■'■^ AV - tei it is very out'oT late as 

it was forwarded) by Sir Joseph Byrne in a despatch of,

\
■ t ■

rw

f>, 7^ '* '■*« <<«.> c^e. i^■i' '5.
( ■ '!

the-SOth February, 1936 (No.1).■ Accordingly, in the 
reply which .is now submitted, iV is left to the 
Governor (see para.9) to decide precisely what action 
he wHI take at this late date.

• 7 “T ' M
y* ^

^ 'Oa-.aX . /^o

‘^.JA 
^ H u s 7 *7

>wj

^ Aw 6*

•?
41 ^%

„ The one point in the memorial which made
uneasy is that regarding Mount Kenya.

me# .> •* !
1

’ ^ ■ t.

,V The memorial

says^ that Mt. Kenya has always been looked uoon by the 
Kikuyu people as the dwelling place of God, and, as^

i \
h "

^ u. u U 3 .

»4^ , 4.
^ iw.

s^, has been regarded by the Kiicuyu 

recollect hearing something to the same’effect w^ffli I" 
‘a ..fas-Jn'Kenya in 1917). The membrialists say that . ■ 

therefore, that the mountain should not be 
■ . put ihto the Highlands, and that even if i<t cannot be 

included in the Kikuyu Reserve, it should be treatect.*' 
as Crown,land.

as sacred: (I# .■*.-7' d, //» /*.
• • <L^. /-■

X 4-:
■ -W #“ •

41 &w<S7 ;-j 'f-J''-»

:-i ■^ ftiS- ' ^I 4 M

.V

. ^
■ #

the coBient which we have on this fisom Sir A, 
'Tfade in another despatch is recorded on page 6 *

■ (-tabbed X) of Mr. GrossmitWs mesaorandum (No.lA). .

One n^ds to ^ carefully where any question of tradi-,
^ w, ■ ■■ '

:' tipnal rights-oi- custom arises, mpre particularly if 
, ,any Aarm of religious tradition ie involved. .J'think

■ that para.8 of thp draft despatch is as far as we can 
go, but I tliou,^ht it'iiesirable that the matter should

' ■ be'more-fttllyrie^lpred, and I hsked^ the. Department/ ,

.therefqre'^
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, therefore, to draft also a letter to Ur. =

inter alia, wouia cover this poi^t.
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«<•• Flood. .i) Downing Street,
0^ /€J January,Ur..

Sir H. Urn.- 
SuG.TmkmM. 

1 SirC.Bclumtv.

t-

Sir,

^lgj0mt,VS.<,jsf{\l'^Sr I have the honour to refer 

to Sir Byrne's confidential

; f, . '

::SKMimytfSl^ i' '. n,-;,.

j >
(1) -Iflj^tcrTO. 2C!.of: the aoth of

Ssbruary 1936, transiting % aemorial 

dai^ li^:3th= of Sdrem^er, 1935,fm 7
■ Ijj^SOTEtaK^, . _, _:eadres6ad to my predeceasoiTon behalf

I ■ tli,|'i,,liiiiil..1n|,iri1afinn ii pweeeiriB^ 1s

Sk. in a pneifinn te return a ssgly
•'■; r:

iillilili .......................... |iii I illilli P

. yf , 3, Suhseiinantly 1 recei^d a

-it- , '■
■A. ■ji

•fc ■'

iure •

/
■f;

Ft’
of ® further.memorial dated the

(enclosure to *29ti^-of ifril, 1936, -..hich 
’■ 4).

* -
m’’- ■ ■ was

r
■Addressed to the Secretary of State for■j *'wm^ the Colonies throujii’ the Sovernor, butSif:/-

:S which does not appear to have been

traSSnitted to me by ';ir Joseph Byrne.
;i^

.ILr "
-r .

^r--y _ V •

i.
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" 7 should be guided in the direction of 

frivato tenure, proceeding through the 

group and th? familj towards the

p|i{,
^ 7i:i infpnaed that, ! hope taat the

In so far es these Memorials praj 

for 8 rec inaideralion of the dsoieions 'shiofe-- 

have been taken on the recoiimendations, in, the

jr'-
3.

f"-

Mtf /„

SIrC.BMmIV-

1 ■f
P'-.V.— e e 'W:

'If-*'

Report of the /ienja Land Commission, the 

memorialists may be informad that 1 am unabl*
r

!
M/ constitution of the Native Lands Trust

■ os- »/s-i*

to meet tneir wishes, that 1 recognise that.
Board will ensure that the development<

eertain of tuase decisions involve inoonyenienoa
in the system of native tenure will/■-

k V
S \pto soma of the-nnt!i5|sn.concerned, but that 

iving regard to the arr'ai^ments which are

the native

^ ^jrooeed on lines which will be in
'■s . ■ i

•i;
•%

th« bast interests of the natives,5

■ being made to extend and preserve 

lands, 1 consider that these deeisionp are in 

the bast interests of the liikuyu tribe as a .whole

thou^ it is not possible to say

system of private j;on^6 will 

if it does, what form it -

. f-

whether a

appear, or
as well as of the Colony generally. If a reply

will taka.
on these Linas is re turned yhey suouid also be _ 

of the steps which are being taken to 

^'mir.i'liSe any; harlsnips Whicn certain of tneir 

nu-ioer .Buy suiisr iii consequence cl the.i being 

requirou to move from tua Isnu on whicu tnej

As regards their observation5.!■

lyeminuea T'" that there is not at present sufficient
• V

land for tha accommodation of any
; •V

resident native labourers who may bey

trhe Oovernor required to leave European |a
Mja hj - '

^OT»*thero is which they have been employed, the 
good land

. memorialists may be informed of the

steps which are being taken to remedy

nas on
nave been living.

I'”
tneir observations in

y '■r
uS regards

■lut.

'"‘4^jregara tc me reco.m,i8naation,^n paragraph 

eport oi the Commission, that

tenure in tne Native Lands

.1
•f v"

165C 01 me -v :.;gy ,, this deficiency.
the syste..i c: xana

6.
shcnld I ■ss. 'Si «a i?.' •

1



ij y< ^btoIt# any particular o^aerrancas. 

yyjf, houever any,statement is m^ide on 

this matter. v.uetlier by way of a reply 

to' the memorial or othemiBe, the

kemorUl.''on-5Ri«ih'^ think tt desirebl* i'-

i to let it be known what view ths Jscfetary

of jtate has taken-
•y , SirB.Umt.

'.-r

In making this alternatiTO suggestion 

we had ,art ich.lhrly in mind the representations 

relating to the sacred assooiatioie of Mount Kenya; 

to which it seamed'' to us that it might well

SlrC.Bmumlv-
SlfJ.SlHictlmrgli.

P.rfy.VS.ofS.
SuntmyofSi^.

J Secretary of State, woula be glad if • 

the terns of the au^sted 

could be amended^if necessary^to cower 

all that is intended^

assurance

as
A

be desirable that some assurance should be giyen,
'Ve should also bo ^ad to

even if no reply was returned to tho memorial as
i learn, in due course what action the

*iae teriiB of tue suggestea assurancea whole.
Governor decides to take on this

: 4 „iwere of course based on .paragraph J of Bade's 

^nfidential despatch 

19t)3, but the assurance is intended to relate

memorial,{40 on.38b05/3/^)
-C'

)tio. gai of the 4th of July.- Ort..

p:

•iSiP

' - .^5

- kr ' '

■f-A- r
not only to ’’the truaitional ri^ta in rej^rd to A' 'ir p

• ! -.i
cutting firewood and building poles", which are . i-

mentioned in tnat despatch (though not in ths

memorial) but also, (and mors partieaiariy) to

any- custa..arj rights^tif auy, s.g. ri.ghts of 

aocess)t at: tagards religious usages. 1 do not

Bi- «r,■V
FURIHBR ACTION. .• \ ..

cJ
’t
y»know v.iiether tnere are any such customary ri^ts

^hich can b® covered by any form of words, or
■ \ ■

wnetUer tue veneration of Itount Kenya does not*^

§ 1

' 'Ti.-'.■--* :-t •h

0 ^ ~involve * -v

:-V- ■
•*

\ • ' 'M ' 1 » ■ KX, rst Vi 'A % .A*. ;> .Psj, - „tt•r-- ‘iSle.:. • A
gMik
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I 328 THE OFFICIA

Qunuuu. NonoB No. 412. I
KENYA LAND COMMISSION REPORT.

Bectjonb 360-370, 182y-1836 A.su 18.^4.
WITH u view to putting 

ineiidutionB rontamed in the above jeetioas of the 
Land Comniiaaion Report, an iiivi-atigatioD is being 
made into claims of right by Kikuyu natives living 
on alifenuted land. Any Kikuyu native who claims 
to have rights on such land based on uninterrupted 
occupation from before the date of alienation until 
the year 198S, should give notice of hia claim not 
later than 80th April, 1936, to the District Com- 

,inhisk>aer, Kiambu.

iiitu L-fficl ilie recom-

Kiiimbu,
&Ui April. *1986.

A PHILLIPS,
Disfricf Officer,

for Diatnct CtimmiagioneT, Kinrnfiu.

f \
1 ' /

THE OFFICIAI970

QBMBaAL NoncB No. 440

k1-;nya land commission report
Skitioss 96<i-379, 1829 1836 lb.'i4, LsYKSTKiATU-.* 

OK KiKi'Ytr f*i,Am8 OK HiouT o.s Aliknated 
Land

With ref. fence to (Iciuml Notice N<i 412 inib- 
liehed in ilic Ofl5<-ial Oaselte of I4th April. 1936, 
the period within which notice of clainis must be 
given is hereby extended to 3Ut May

I

11«6

Kiambu,
24th April, 19.36.

A PHILLIPS. 
lhatnet Offit 

'I’tnuiiitHi'ineT, Ktanibulor Diilricl

i

..
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"sL^^jrSiSas'w™,
^ r°lloirtng reaolutionr vf s innnra»i»T.p«"o' .

'■ -‘■'\?*v,l ' ^raza Eeq^ua^ts the tiovernnent th-t Inrt.eri'l

of giving(OdmB'^aeatlon In mon^ shouM, wher-

Glthaka in auestlon hjs been aiHronr.os.-,c ’ ' 
s

lands, and, where the otmers are still .. Ivli on tlieio : 
they should not be disturbed, but OovorniTient ■ id. ’ ■ 
scaae steps to refund the money to •Uhe, M.irc-h

That instead of the CSoverfinient giving con"'er.sa cion 
various Local Native Councils,they .-.hculd l uy ’ 'c!. . 
occupied by the Europeans vdio arc ] Iviap in ti.o nu.d;,t vf the 

Reserve.

III. ^'%^:this Bareza strongly object ta tj.e Hr.,.'vaticn ar 
jWHISE HIGHLAKIiS". and in case of Ills Ms 'eutv's hTrcrft"^ 
aooedjss to the European^ retiuect of the so o ill nu’3.''-j 
HIGHLANDS, the Zikuyus bhouldhiot be debur-ed 
lands, If able to'do so, in the " '.mT£ IIIQlIL;dii<. "

Baraza suggest that this reservation should bo"culled "DLaC 
Ad* white HICaiLANDS".

u:
m'il

MM

M '

.•:.t

\ i

II. to

i.iMr:

n:l thrs
I

. .^IV. TSla Baraza req,uests the Gevernrient to m-roint '*

!^''jT'Onco*a Surveyol;: to survey the’land in the Native Area j 
order that Groups, Family or Indttldual ovniera .hould be

/ r. - - f
■ given' wrasafc) TITLE -DEEDS” .

ftifirWliiiis mAihg 'this suggestion in Resolution IV 
-A still l^orm the Government thr.+ ' do not aooent +be 

oonolusions arrived at by the fenyi Lend Coq|(il.s.sl n's 
report as already oommunloated to His Majestv's Gove’-nment 
through the Konya Goveitiment.

.. ®he Baraza has authorlseK' the Ch'nlmtu; di oio'- Clilef

•Kolnange -ya Mblyu to sign ahd to forvfard this to th-; : i-o.-cr 
channel.

: -a ■ 1
I
Sr^n

■w

•>v'e
■•'ir*'

J'

i.yi’' •• ■

M

K
■ SD. KOINMGE tlBIUe

/w ^mn:
'5., ■-■^W.r
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iCTimVc'ioiNTO ASaOCSIATIOKS. ..-t
■THS r-1

... ^KIKUTTO, ' ^

P.O.BOX'UQl.BO
4'i• •'i

'■/ . .■•■■—

■ ■
NAIROBI ?9th atoii

f-A ..

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE, ,
THE SECRETARY OP STATE FOR Tp eOLONIES., 

LONDON. ^ ■ . r
. v%

THRO' HIS EECELLENCY THE GOVERNOR 
GOVEHI&raT HOUSE, 

NAIROBI.

j

>. I

»Sir,
RE. KENYA L.WD 0niJI.'JSSI0N'I ^.^gOivaiENDATIOt.'S._,

-.1

With reference to the District Officer Kifmhn'p Circular 
■ CSettled Areti) dated. 1st April 1936 and in Official Oanette 'm 
9.4.1936,-to All Klfcayu Natives who were the owners of the lands . 
that-were given to European Farmersj. and who bet^e scuatters on 
the same',lands af.'lwr it was given to the’^ettlBrs^ ^ 
them tp suhmlt-their claims td ttlni* jiot them "S

^ ■ Furthepaore, we beg to state that in 1934 * we cabled ^

■;>

^ ■

A-^hll Ir.

the .Secrectanv of-State for -the Cojon-iea -nrote-ntlng cg"’n3t the

recommendation to the Home Uovomment liot
t •

Kenya Land Commission's
#

to -accept" the Kenya Land Coramissioh's rsport ■ as fo^lovij^

" We renresentitlves Klku;Ai tribe convey, our sincere thank:s...'^[w 
" Land Commission recording lengthy.eyidenoe pa-ls^ntlY, hijt.wjy «>' 
" strongly -crotest age-tesst your acoeptlhg report Without gi-nhg 
" us enough tim<f study and 1 odge-ob.iectton resnectllilly beg nd 
" action be talfen irmiedistely''. f _ - -

Also see our latter dat^d 13,10j.3a to the Right

Honoursble the Secretary of State Cor the Colonies nrotestiap

-r ^

against the Kenya Land Commission Henort and reouestiiJh Ihe,-
to iiand two of our eld-rsImperial Government that, may ■nemit us 

to London, to be present when the recommendations will be '..t

. forrard.

On 5.11.1935, vfe submitted a netU’on fo- -nfl on bchaje 
’ of the Kikuyu people to the Secretary of Se^tp ^^e Cnionlca,

•* London, through His Eroellenoy the Governor of Kenya renuestingh

the Homei^Oovemmanti to look upon our pjtitiQnJhy^athetto^lly,, i^4 .

see that the
■■•Go

-- ..Ml®
\ 1."I'v-

Mit, . C~'



Cii'-A-' ; V
^ s«i&'aWached 'dovy, Wwfclilng^wefl dotieHo rejly ^nr T^atitlon.

c
Kany^ Land Coaimlssion Kvidence p-n.2?.0, on'=^ of witness

^ ®,

^;-7, -'V 4at:- ■

!'■-

KjJldegwa gave" evidence before this Commission st Klembu for 
a^d'’on ijahalf of the Kilaiyn Central Aesoolatlon and Klfcuyn T-onr-le

" Some Iluronean have .given their evidence before you and Cstate) 
•" stated that this country originally belonged to the Maspi 
" people, but I want to uoint out to you that even before 
" the advent of the -.,b1-^e reople in this country we were 
" living together, the Masai and the Kamba, and I am nulte 
" certain that if the land we are now claiming was in the 
” hands of Maaal and Kamba this Commission would not he siting.
" Since the Commission started all the peorle have pleased 
" with J,t and now I baa that the Chairman told the people 
" that>'they should not supnose that, the land which has 

\ " alpeaM, '>eeh aKenated will he restored for their use. I
" don't %ink it .was quite fair to tell them because a Judge 
" should not tell the Judgement before he comes to it". '•

That Is a prejudgement.

(

r V.

I 'We have learned through tho.*publle newspapers,. thaVthe
the Kenya Land Commission Repoiy; Is already accepted by the both
Home Government and Kenya Government.

Our land was never won by conquest, by the force of-awiB - 
nor even by peaceful penetration.

This Commission has been chronicled in order to. §radleBJr»^^
" from thoee" people who originally owned th'em ■

before the 'ifhlie peojple’came. Many of the owners of those laiidd,y .-y
throu^ tompulilonj thereupon left their land.s. It' is tberefofe ^ J

f - ^ . ...■at -

wanted that those people who refused to depart un to now, should . 
leave theirs in the' same ifay as those who were enforced before:" ■■ 
when the Europeans deprived'of the tfakikuyu's lands nmst'of the 
owners homes were even set on fire. See K.L.C's Renort Section 1857:Sr

"the JV
K

1.

" The necessity for the recommendation has been sufrloiently 
" Illustrated In the nart of our'j,gr,ort which deals with the 
" Kikuyu. It Is not too much to say that relations between the 
" races becoming embittered because of the extravagant- - 
" pretensions they-have-eertats-leglfflate-grtevaReeBr-whieh-we 
" havB-beeB-at-paiHB-te-reetlfyi-BHt-Phetr-elaime-aad-ppeteHsless 
" waee-BWaggeratei-est-ef-all-BssBeetisH-ts-the-truth,-and-wa
tt.of this tribe. 0\ir 1 nvestlgati onr. havfl astisflad. us 
” that, as a tribe, they have certain leglmate gr'evanoes,
" we have been at rains to reotifv. But their claims "nd,
" rretenslons were ex'aJjerated nut rf all proportion ,to the 
" truth, and we find It essential to the future well-being,
" both of the tribe in particular and of the onunt-v at large

proposed should be definite apd final.

which

9 |hat the settlement now
" and therefore It was absolutely ossantial to be -id of such 

a ".potential fruitful sources of trouble as section S6 of the 
A »’ Crown Lands Ordinance. Moreover, If we are to oonslflar what

■ * Vd In reepect of land outside
‘f-he existence of ill-«^efined /

mj
es ouei&t

" net)Ulou8 olalma".

, i
Is essen

A
.o'

\
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:V
. WbSa the Kenya LaST etanmissi'on Sir Mnrrls Carte- 

OBenod' the meeting at Klambu, he told UB l^at he was sent nut 
' here hjT the Home Government to take ev.lSeno'o from various witnesses

' “'i *
and not to give any decision, hyt even ao.lJher snoiled their 

- repart by tSoir atetemen^itn Kenya Lend Commission Henort section 
'485 where they nersua'llng the Impe-lel Government to accent their

.“I, i

decision as final:-
” It is of the utmost imnortance that the settlement irith the 
"■ Kikuyu should be definite and finnl and that, -when these 
” recommendations have been carried out, the matter of their '' 
" past grievances should never again be reonened. If finality ■ V 
" la not secured, our labours and those of majry’offieerh who'
" have been working at the problem for many years will have 
" been in vain. It is absolutely essential'for the neaceful 
" administration of the Kikuyu that these grievances should 

, U'he finally put to rest* Unless we are sure that this will be '
? done, we shall regret having set our signatures to this 
" report”.
4

DISTRICT OKFICKR K^AMRIT, SETTLSD AREA. A. PHILOS. He was

appointed to Investigate claims by Kikuyu natives based on 
unlntrrupted occupation of land on Kuroueen farms since before 
alienation, and if such claims are valid, to arrange'their 
compensation and after that the Konya Government remove them Jrom th 
the land, and take them to M'-ee 
unhetath.places, and they would suffering alwpvs. See K.L.C. S,ini=

'J' - - 360r379, 1829t1836, 1854 and Evidence pn.l44 to 147.
-■ The Kenya Land Commission found that there »-e 110,000
people 4^0- owned such lands; and no oonsi defotion for such -eorle '

^ t

is heeded sympathetically so far, In respect of their niture 
permanent abode and Agriculture? The only a single soul or two.

We implore you, th« GoYerir'''^ ’"'f K^nvfi tt’.r't '■■ou nav 
allow us the Kikuyu to ao-peol to you p.-j. •=) Civil c<';,-t's 
and to appeal to the Home Government, becaur.e the hony*
Commission Report, as it behaves now, is not
rather discouraging and this \e the reason, the nembe^-i o'’ hio . 
Commission were:-

..w-

■r- Yatta etc. where no water and

■•'v ^
..V.;

r

MRsRaW»HISM^TISD LATH P»Ce IN 1CSNYa» (a) He was there -o icoc’’ whajr 
the Kenya Government had done in past, -and also during the 
bereave:i*3nt of lands ho was the ulstributo", .€uid he has a fa,rm 
at Ngong.

V’l'' g.

,V. A.:...



i^We; 'a-

y(KSliwi-t‘a lOffloers. Whenl^e
0,P. KlambUi lio toi'd' us frankly that he would consult the

%
(■'

■m
>

’’-%6inmlsslotf and cause 'them to decide that there is no native 
this,:country who &ave any r^-ght to^lalm any land(Glthaka) 
whatsover, and he said that he would see the commission ■ to eboli,sh \

in• 'S'
•V

i

-any native oommunal grazing areas. Thej-efore this commisaion given 
their decision atoordlng.to all what they were guided hythe
Secretary's 111-difined and nebulous precis prepared two years 
before the arrival of this Commission.

Pew these reasons, there Is no one vTho can si.ve 
Judgement against himselff

Together with that the Cdffiiissloners themselves found. ,

-v-i
■i.';

-,*-1
4.•>

t that we have rights* .-•a*

S.1670. Va are against the Commission's Report, .that 
. aholljlhlng communal grazing lands, and limitation of native Ilya

There are many places where, the Commission fdund'that 
.-th.ey -belo'hg' to the Wakikuyu. Now they' are being given to 
.Europeans, and many cattle now being driven out.of the place's 
ahout‘>&\f)bO In’numhef. ' -

- TIGOHI ETC See-Konya tand-eonMlssion Evidence p;:.11?.Evidence ' 
-given by Hev.Father Charles Saroglie.,

■■

.statement,

regarding the swashi ownership of-''-'igoni lends, the o'.mar are.
^

being removed to a place tney i, n't Ilka.

Those portions eif Itmd t!i 't were fo-rcste 'tf^e 
: ,-V

, Gov-erntiont proclaimed Egreet Rasex-vas, ond tho.s8- that v.'sro . .iv 
,, Shambas, were given to Coffee Flunters;,l^-'Ond thj.Xine .-.li-ins’’fo 

^SJijSal .tlanters. Now the-Government w lit tg take ii-o to. thtf PogrpstV I'-'V-'
places.

«-.fr»Tn r

/
v:

, r
"

ai'
’n--

10 = • ri,.
V f

iii 4 • V
5.1'V ..^i, -iS. --
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- ,-—Vr'f"'i' ;^ ^4^5 * .If Hi.-i HaJfQr.tv’'-. Oo-/{ir;,-ifcn v •. 'n.ti^i by 

^ k.e- tho ■, V ’. rMmi.bd^ ;; J
(")!■ ■ :r. In !"■-■ ■

o/ 1'1S0 3.;. ■■

rv-ie:... ■ ■ ■'S

- 'i. M- -i5f ; •■ J
rO,

V

r, • •<
■^' .V •;/

■,' 'A ■: >
; tr!:'riV .•■, 

diori':-^/'-: •
• n - '■‘■•til: >" ' js'y^.i.u v-I'i lv....;'r‘ :.c

" fe>vfirmi.M’.i 1;lii;^k it no.-- nn ry
"- oonsir’.ur. ; ->'i. iMi that .r-uier^:..t

3 j I >rf-mct:it, -id -.-n 
; tho intorc: tr- n"- tho nr-’.; - a-. 

'■!- DU].d ■ rev- il .

• -5 ..

:^v:U." n'jtiva^
” IntereF- -.n. --------
" conflict, tho :’<':Tier

.;e ber to remind Hir. M:- 
c3.eer at the berinninr, and tb-t v;n nv- tho .

do not take the vievr that the Ken;’r' Land'

iontco:;ctuSioti.
'■■' v:e n';;da--it

to-day, thct v/e 
Coianics}.on renort is final, nor accent the -.'hols of the ■can -.;e

n'hioh the coracission her, arrived.^conclusion at SK

WC ""d,
-.t

Yv,r ninrt ahe'-ient t-orv ntn

■. I'.'i' ■

A<
i

-r?."
•jt .
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p*|i-^t ^!‘^,^®P^‘®S^STABY’'<3r 3®lii$!F0B THE COLONIES,

tn'h
;ti

.;jiJ t--. * . V.*
.X

S \
/

jcenya colony. V% ■' ' V,,
**■ 'i
I

r<i.
Sir,

-r^ljj y^lgpgnoe-to tlie Kenya Land Commieaion Report of 19.
........... matters that a

-P-

i93«-3?r,'>e .Wish- to attention to some
have to reTJort that w6affect chiefly the Kilcuyu people; we 

i'.I ■ .''SayS heard rumours that the Home ' -
Govftement is colng to glye

II:mouE lands*«» dedision regarding .'S
asked^Sir Morris- Carter 

■that we wish -to 'send our
_ evidonoB'liefdrfl j*®; ..;

lands. We'lare still... •
- r- -■ ,_ - - - a-' ■■

tir that l-ertterr- with much ' 
oV ouf’-grieyanoes on

»•
SIe, as you know that we

■a

thke with nim our message
‘ ' depitation-to.the parliament to add on

deelslDil Is;:givpn,■ regaraing' our 
" 1- .'walling'to, hear from, you .the answe-r to
-:i-,;,;fleaire, also, we-wleK-to-point out some

- - the LUro CCaHMISSION REPORT. Sir HOTrla .Carter; when be.

. ' opened the meeting-et Kiambu, he told us that he. was, sent out •
‘here hy'the B^me/covemment to tak^'evidenoe, from-V.rldps -

witnesses and not to give any decision, (See K.L.C.Evidanoe
Ag^ know that from the first meeting at - .

Sir Morris (barter

our

> last

pkge 156).
Klaiilbu one wltnoee Nyoro wa Gi ohini asked

people bo pomitted to be rreaont '. hen *

*

that two. of our 
recommendations were put forward.

-.-4A

•niis was not done.
I»;-ihe K.L.C.Report the Commission recommended 

tl«tt ishd^enure Should he given (See S.1650) ^rours, femil-, 
^^Ifferds Individual held lug. 3.1648 and 1649 indicate no^ 

f ^aeourity to ouf.landa.1 '‘-"mm im-

M ' •- {.'•m
: . '’'is
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0«^feefv6fto%W .

« l!'Octi># fo 'ilWwlf

^i;"A" 'f . ♦':; ^■-

*>
;

V:5

chiose thi and bivy i=4. at nrfte.

". f-oatt'^^'l»atever they ars. nrJ'^a

, be ^L^yb^rM^itbout- «,e o«.e;3>oril>lhr «u.ey ^O eell py; •

to seid SU0I1 factory. ■They rocomnend
J be ei%te4d d

be abolished.’ „ ’'*0 ■i%.-

’•-<

6f ^vffliber
vl» M.-'W,;....

; :*s
% -1

thet'p.npo b^d,

3i'

•1 r
1grazing preas >!•• 5:

■:r-M*j{uiav.
- ■■ . -'■?*.

■”■ s'.. .'’s; Ra-nort. ®iis TiiecpRulru,Stat^.‘'S.tSl K.L.o.
~ ^ ' ‘to be flvsn to the Hetives tftj

• «-.«.s--
s ■'•v

reserved by the Government
disturbed by allenatioh of certal-n ISn.^ .fpr, thelr^ _ 

. see>s,45f>>433,'Huai. We

4r
1 * iS'iSjy.were 

grazing

;•■■' rsstore^to ,thet

‘:«fU’s-b;ffrj)re,^enyJ^':l9ans:e9ir^,.t*^

taken f»aa. them.mncei, Ir.«.:.j‘,

;^j£Rse,.'6wo;'oiece>s 
1|ielr . gf#4ug: .rriw-) srd . ^

?W'-m
^W'-

4.mr■f

;h

S
H

<

"Ills ceu^4i»ff
^ : you see:£^.C. •I^ence:page.,tt3 you klt-^^0

given, by Ch1^ Kombo.of ^e Chiec Hiega 0

.. tparagnobh) 7). .. . y _.^
------.:®4reTs So ?r?iu«t that, part of Mue'-

. Therefore ’^ 'Should os’’ that^those*neorle jrej-e^

^ --^t oo^tesated as,promised, ^on the aonrtVssion ^
and those of Wd'a n. nse«inf, 

their D.G. WSg ss^lf’ ed.’■'t*’’ ’ho-'v

aiOTTrrst vth.fein«e4'«i s

Jj

t> i
u'V'-''- r.- ',Vi i■■"'S' oet/.

i?3iia ■
■i

.*-■.• .

i ■as or finally-.
.-»■

G',’

e|s\s,le,hdt.:s
T '#:

t

arguments between tobere peonle

Mwea Mr.H.K.Lambert who was

Thosa -nequle were quarrellingclaims, t
. ■BOB(tbr«iije.¥wea.r; '

A

:1; 4 +heTr %oil(i no’t be V'e'^%‘V - f<5T' g3;azing purTD%«5>.^;^^

Bo,oa«;A:.,A:;'ys t

no to

: iC a
I



j;. %^^---^\^-- : ■ - ,., ^
- - te^'Q^W.Hc*n«.Baia th^l_J.O.tboO heeds of oattie wei4>/«4loV^a

f;jc^' Samitl plans'to Ndelye, but the cattle ttie^ were r^oved

1d»<iBi9N%i®a6},ng to people between Dagorei. t,' end Knm't< - 
-.aae ':,k. , V ^

River. Oettie belonging to thoser^'^onlo' mho live bevond that
■••' river were left on the Eiiropwjia farms. The •"•rr.ers ere wo">lnr

> ; 7 for grazing foes, soma of them pop In cash, rfthe-s ’'av bv^ •>

'■ produolnglij^jjnuch milk eVerv morning. There e^e others who wok

work in these terms Instead of raying 1^ the above menti ned

ways. Those cattle are still there, we nre told thht Nde<”-a

Is going to be abolished, and reorle nil] be aljcwed td

it
Ki

■ r ■>\
•r /T"-

-

Q were
-V-;r

■■•I

r"

*

cultivate the whole area, and a fee of 10/- has tp,,he raid by
%ny one who is issuing with oultivatlhg .lloenee. If -gftplil he _ 
remembered that 110',‘000 'people who. are' living outside St iSie

wi 11 ■

. ts.

native lands, will be turned off 'in near future, "/her^ 
sucli rteople go? They are owners of thouaanflS -/f stoclc, cetti^ 
sheep and goats, ffhat will happen to them? It should be ' '•

remembered that many of them were the owners of manv of-the 
land now 6alle(J the Europeans Farms, and that -they became . 
Souartters on ths same land’which was theirs, See.S.ph^, As » 
the commission found that the Klambu district i«-already ' • 
launched on a system of tenure cuif^^rceptlonal fxomlthbse 
of other distrlots and Individual tentrre is well-lit -sight.'In 
3,1660 fhe- commission, rebommended that land tenure of each •

should be built W li the hsnls of the native custQm| 
obtalnin# therein,; but that it should be rrogressivelr gilded 
in the direction of the private tenure, proceeding through the 
group, and the family, tovtard.s the indivlduni holding.

It is said that 'the P.C. w uld therefore oe the 
responsible authority for directing the course or evolutlop 
of the "Glthaka" system, .lust as he is now the- final c-ort-of 
appeal for native tribunal cases which arlser in connoct^

.ho “ o.-r
I

reeenr®

c

I

fw'

with it. As tho PjC, & D.C are working together, with the 
knowledge that thef'e is no other court Bigher than tl;.at, we 
do pray the Govern*nt to recommend that a court of appeal for 
the aatlves be elected, where the netives may jpoal for their^ a.

Pliaader oan he engaged defence of ■1^^ 'o, oasae and where «,



fbr detemies orlte^Aia«,';'»iereroM

iillUB teleasi us from heavy burden.

w» are bo)i<ii ' ''1 i

we praV tlid ’Hoipa G^veripBent'

V -
- V/-. i

to re-consider this se.ctlop

I •*i.
':uMPA,..,

1

With reference to the ilivea 'area,'v; ; ^urpectcd tc bejaffdea ■:',’?/■■
i to our reserve. In 1988 though not 

are other good Agricultural lands in 
to ip^rm you that it is very unfertile

•« gazetted, while there fffvet

many other •na^’ts, 
and is in a large

measure waterless. The same applies to-the 
the Yatta plains marlced

new addition: on
A.B.I. sfea. Yatta id an'tsland

';.:i

■ 7
surrounded by Euronean farms, thisii

means that if h^onle are

Ji:^,send there, there will be a disnute between European farmersl^/ 
and people as they pass through from the main reserve 't'o the 

■|s^anH. This is a matter worthy oonsideriig.
^ insufficiency of T.Awn.

(|Yatta

It Is ad*ttt*d by K.'l.C. in ?

that the people of the Kiambu district hav8 been the main'
^ sufferers from loss of land taken by Europeans. !&.land,' ’ 

now being added to this dlstrio't is by no mean eouivalent to 
what has. .taken! the land in Mwea and Yatta can be hardly be 
looked upon as compeHsatibn to'us, the Kikuyu of Kiambu,-not' 

as it has been said is it likely to attract us. We (mow 
that Kiambu district people.would not live either

-»

even

of the
areas in.good health.

We therefore pray the Government tc re-oonslder our 
position (Kikuyu of Kiambu)/because three-ouertfers of Ndelya

^4 -
.■|5is rocky apd waterlesa, end and Yatta are of^ ther|dm6 

•condition* l^e therefore entreat 
petition for anpeal as we

«V»; to iwi- i f Y
are not fairly trea^d, W# hOTip^^lid '4

trust that the time may ppt be f»r distanop when 
Government will be willing

the •;
’ \ :

to issue definite>Title .P^eds" 
The commission recommended..that HsgistratlonSection 1663.

"Glthaka" in native reserve should started, ea-ceolally in 
and we welcome this recommendation.

i': A'-

<
'' ■.:-■»•\T.'mZM: ■' : z'.



tV(u3j gg Klkuy^, y*
jj^/,, direlUngJg^e Qf, B04’, ^d suoh we regarded It a

. y„ as aafei:^. Wd are always,, told that the Birttiah-rule does hot jj 
. .. prevent or .'f'droo a man" or tribe to ee^^'-'to'e .op it^lyreli^lius 1

"llTearWe therefore pray the Uovernment to reconsider the '1'

%\• ••.,.• ' ,:x # '

mountain, be not he put In the reserved as European Highland,?. , 
, -■ Even if the mountain _eannot be Included . into our reseyve, -it ■

wlthir#th%,<*|^■ 'should be'put into Croi^. Land ,^a.ppt to^^'^e nut
\ ■.i

European Highlands.
.i-

T.twn THTIST BOAHB.-.
We pray the Government to ai:|^-that ^e of-'dlir Af||^> 

ii'^frican membors be ohosen>,a3'members of'^e Board; Th^y,,8hpui|^

be allowed to attend every meeting of the Board. In ease the 
Joard is located in Kenya,' We. beg that the door may not be shut ^ '

for us from communicating with the Home Qovamment.
•i

- 1*

HWign.tWM.

ow in the hands of the Governmetr--S,1977.iiAs t^ese are *0'----- ---------- _
Government, V® Btigg^t'thsi all tlPB forests reserye, being the _ 
Crown .iandm-bounded-partly, by European Highlands and- phVtly. by 
the native reserve, to remain as they are'now in the hands gfi

the Government.
' 'fWe pray the Govenpneni not to olose the door for - ^

■ " ■ N,; i ■■' ' '■■ , -V - > ■

such lands %hen-any one of such lands are,_ 
available for Agricultural use. 3.480 K.L.C. recommended that.

-.1

natives to use

balance of 2,190 acres be fouhV and added to the native
agreed that the' Kikuyu of Klamhu lost|reseryej‘The, pcmimiSBien

^uch lank, and that the Government ought to treat us generoug- 
w^'bought lands, from ,"Athi" outright.'Thib is home out 

l>7 witnah* Torohhi(K.L.C. Kvldence page
p^S^^'at,5^hers mashers of the "«hl». Ihs l«MMf 

rightly ours.

'4' J'

%

■'■X.

S » T.KGIhATIVE COONCIL.. 4iSlSA
haVo sent petition’to the Government 

reouS'stlSg ^iSr rt maf W.iraated permission that; some f oiir

members may,,t#:'.sli»*®d t® represent us’and our interests In the 
Legislative Ogunoll'i



i. -■•

w
:-»<Vrr"-: 

p'._ : :vV''s^^jKV
li^ovtia like 4’ infoun- the ^vernMnt that those who are 

^isrpSinti^e natlvear being feopejihs, do not ^consult us — 
b«^?.ihey go to the meeting of t^S CsSncU., Wose a 

■" rt^eipresentlng your Interests

■ ■':> . n. -

^f:0
.."'■y;' i I'

-I

or If a lawyer la-
man

I lawyep must .oonsult .hls
bburt or eiee he would have

:,- - engaged by some onb, .pe^^alnlj. the
in -theclient hejpre he appears

We'io-not agree ''■’ 
said that time is not yet, for the African to represent 

thing is said we always ask as how

ijpfn ■>

wl(6ii tJje BacfO,-aelation Oommittee when they■■'fr.

I e.

When such ahimself*

long we are to wait, before we can 
to what standard must the 
fill up the gap?

r.'
represent ourselves? OrM!

ifrlcan attain to enable him to
“ ■-■ The'Education Department (elthou-y.>wr;

knowledge, decreasingll it) is to our
f we do. not mean to accuse 

■the education or reducing the rate at whi*h it should“ T-PSS*!
iX;<lliiSl4M -Ifi^ioanB in Kenyadevelops, although we have few

really well educated, we suggest despite that>• •
who -are

■ .reason,- to,%e allowed to turn few representatives to the --
L^slatlvh Grmncile
' . To Show‘that'-there-is'h^ ohoouragement

edeQition-o-r Orleans-it was'publlcly-reported in the
November 23rd.1935, that ,

education estimates for 1935 were - . .

.Am towards the

the - ••
. ^ «iB.A.8tandard'' issue of Sjturday J'1

-if the J^opeans and Indians
raised by £3,967 and-fiSVlSS-rtspectively,-while the-post of

lowered by £3,963. Surely that• ■■.
Afrloan education was 

shows how the African education is being held up. '
anxious that our

fe.--

education shotfldWhile we are veryV

lirala^ %
■' polltibs as other
-see is doing her best to keep us back; for we feel ^at 
without education we will always live In a servile state,^ 
while we feel sure, and are glad that it. is not the British 
ItoplTe.H»oii°. slavery, we suggest that colour

InWoduoeA^'iri-iW^fiitiCnal. Psaitioal,
Or'otSer spheres of the statoii^f

much opportunity in 
in Kenya, the Unvernment as you can

, is B8>to give us as
’rsi- .. --■t.

Its races

■i

bars may not be 
Kconoi^^a^'•f

. — ,S



>
.1

'.. .',g .»--.. __ _’^fi) express lihi.s «Qr&.,
'feachprs'. salary soeles. ^9P9 i

19... ,.10. Ut.oH
% .^e^pSea a,S'betfiR fairly good. rV'-

,0Wl$ like’ t'q 1-efer'>i{i-to the . .'''^. l'? . 
'••-^ ' - ' •' •-■ Vf , ' J
ilj3U®d ^ salary's^«le ffor yV lV

we

7/as

But to our astonishment and surprise, tfils scale has bi 
, but insteri of iBC>|;oving on the 1932 

scale, they have reduced It tremendously. %la means that 
Teachers are’discontented with such'low pay’,^1 oh ultimately 
■-that all good Teachers will have to abandon teaching, and by 
the employment of poor Teachers undoubtedly there will be little 
progress, if at all any.

.We pray the Government, therefore, to re-nonsider 
as *0 f sei 'strongly that education is the ke^ to all 

things.

been re-dre^m Tv/io) -n

, ,4^.

,We hop? that this petition will be-looked upon

. ■ js^athe_;^iealiy'by^ou and that youlrlll ale-that JUBtlppr'iit- -
- ■ ; ;■ ' ; ^ ' v -

We are t •"

Your iftoet obedipp't servants,
. •’« t;

SD. KODTANGE mbitj' J
SD PHILIP KAR-ANJiC JAMES 

• P 0. KIKUYU
KENYA colony;!

FOR UBS laKDYU PEOPLE!

'.•«r
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• . ■MUTE OM PBIITION DATED 5TH NUVh;f.:ijER, 
1935.

5
P^ilaMv Governor. Renarks.

0^Deoutatloft. PeUtloners 
State that they asked 
Sir Morris Carter te take 
with him their-messa'ge 
that they wish to sand a 
dentation to Parliament 
to give further evidenoe 
before a final decision 
is given regarding 
Kikuyu lands.

The Governor has no 
knowledge of any such 
request.ma^d official}^ 
through Sir Mbrris ,W 
Carter, though witnesses 
may have put the point 
to Sir Morris in person.
,The Governor cannot 
recommend that the 
Kikuyu 
native

°iher
_ _ _  SeS^ in-Kenya,
be given any encourage- •....a *-''*'' 
ment to believe that 
the major proposals of 
the Land Commission 
are still open to 
discussion.

■ as

j

a
/ig^Indivldual land Tenure 1. ' The Governor refers to

The petlttoners Bay ' the legislation which
that the' Land Commission - ' "-has been drafted to

give effect to the v 
recommendations in - 
paragraph 1635 and 
1649 of the Land- 
Commissipn'B Report. 
The,..d«ft Bill (i.e. Bill- 
to make provision for 
native lands in Colony) 
has been received and 
la under consideration 

. in the Department. It 
involves certain changes 
of existing policy as 
regards ownership of 
native lands. In 
paragraph 
Report it
that class A lands, 
i.e. the present native 
reservea together with 
additions to be made 
on grounds of right, 
shall cease to be Crown 
lands and shall become 
native lands to be vested

■ I "’ ^ ® Board in trust fpr
? f’* the native tribes.
k' '■ •:-» ' „ Nonetheless, the Crown

•'’■4* -.4. i#'' - (according to the

r-
recommended that land 
tenure should be given 
thus (Section 1650): 
groups, family, towards 
individual holding,- 

. That Saotlonf 1648 and 
1649 Uldioate no 

. security^ to natiye 
“lands. ' . . -

> ■,

•j.

1639 of the 
is recommended

L,

• '1.
1. T'-

■if»K

I:.N,

■ and
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Remarks,Qovernor.Petitioners.

and responsibilities
pTar these landa of 
which it has Burrendered 
the ownarsbtp. The 

„ Ooverhor says, aa ragarda 
'the petitioners' point • 
that in the draft - 
£egislation<natlye lands 

(^!s are adequately secured.
^ ' He does not oonsl’der, 

howeyer, that that 
. . aepurlty would he adTersely 

affected ‘even if the 
native lands remai-n Crown 
lands;

)
W-

■ ’ f* ■. *

Sf-r V ' V ?,; '

r-
.■" ■ ■

Y« fTo^ulsorV oullinK of cattle • The problem of ovar-__ _
. felltlonSrs are astonaenod ^Shrmolt e^ious

■■■

of; native oahxj.a- _ - recognised, it may prove
- w Knthe-

^ voluntary aooeptanoe of
drastic measures, to 
resort to compulsory 
methods of decreasing the 

- number of cattle grazing 
on the most denuded areas.

6t

i!*
A .;•

w

' .^Hinru Station and Rual.
■ She^titioners asi for 

the restoration, for

■ PEtSlf*
■two miles to the east 

of Rulru township^d 
more than eight miles 
from the n.arest point 
of the Kikuyu Beserva,,^ 
also the ar^

L.0.123 is situate in the 
’heart of.a SuTopaan settled , 
area well outside the 
Kikuyu country. Since 
sompensatiOn for any loss 
fKaf -might have been 
sustained by natives is to 
be provided in other ways, 
the Commission recommended 
that any KikuyU claims in 
rsBpeot oi this land should 
be allowed to lapse.

The Commlsaion found 
that the Huai area was not 
in the oooupation of the_
Kikuyu at the oommenoement 
of European occupation. ^
The Governor sees no reason
for a revision of the
Commission's recommendations. "f

V

■

Iv;'r-£".

-■i

.tm m
y.

m (e.)'
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Petitioners■ Remarks.Governor.
' r'

irJ-Mwea. prftiSj)Ohei^;,B^#r 4h«t' in 1929, the area known 
the ^ea knoWn;.B^ J^ea as the Mwea, was almost
(205 square mites) Whlsll uhocoupled.
was added to the Kikuyu addition of the Mwea
He serve in 1988,. but jrtiloh area to the Kikuys “
has netsf b##ll.i’atet'w4,aB ' Heierve was oonstdiBi'fed' 
part ,o|;'i-t, .not aotuilly*', ' as generoub treatttent.
Kikuyu'iand, and that the 
Kikuyu tropld hesitate to 
use it because of. the 
anslant oislms of the 
Mbers'to the land - sd 
that In arrlvlnjf.st the 
hslanoe of Jands due to 
the Ktkuyu,, the Land '
Conimi,g^on tfrongly- took 
into h^ount the Ueea

^0.
Ttie

.:t

area as being Kikuyq land. , i

j^pfeturri'
• ■Eira-:--«ovftrnor,85prablatehl. 

that the task'^of - -
of^^Qua-ttera to the'

- ReaenvQ«' Tii^.-^eti-tionferp
' point out that there as^ ;'acoommodating-thb '- 
' no,OOO.Hatives living ' native--residents bn 

o.utslde native lands ;• ■ _ ' fiuropean-owned farms
(i.e. squatters) ’^who will and their_ stocknn^^ths'
be turned off in,the near Kydmbu district present*.,

"■ future" (sed para.54§ df s . a sfieoial prohlemv" .
'the Be port n ' :- Is causing him bnd-bla -

' advisers-grave aaxle^^
The addCtlon of oonsiderv;*- 
able -areas to the '

''■* Reserve msy , to some 
e'ktant iblieve -the 
situatibW. Btrt- the 
expressea fear that 
110,000 squatters may be 
"turned off"-the farms 
is unlikely to meteriallse.

. The fact remajne, however, 
that these natives have 
no security of tenure 
and -there ie no room for 
them in the Reserve, 
at any rate under exist
ing native customary law.

- It

-»r-
■ »

.-hi

■•Mr ifcj'i-

T

• c

,1^4^ ■■

'Tatts--jfeaihs» The. petitioners . The Governor says that it is 
1- sSSSe'lEKaF’the 850-400 square not expected that any 
' Sifes^lfiShi ^-;Tatta Plains - dlffioSity «lil hriae by 

raoommendsli by the CommiBsto* reason of the j-oad running 
1* Section 542 of the fieport* through thb Kyambu’.i 
jtebs given to the Kikuyu ae fioservaS^B the tattd passing 

" Sil' lind, is an island surround- through the Buropaah settled 
IrbfSu^opsan farm. ^4 that --

it will^bi^ivfag “as to®""®

>•V
-95 i ff ■' rM
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« ... ;tf » the natiT8» 

lalahd.

fame
i!

■

■-V •
■ 'yfL

The Gevornor says that .
a;:i|

on the profit Ond loaa 
account are regarded aa 
not iingenafoue, and 
ooii®ri8e the beat laud 
aTailabla for the

M^fiolenoy of land. The 
4wMttonara aa; that the 
Wwif Of the Kikuyu aadb^ 
Klarim have not been fairly 
dealt with by the, Land 
Qoamlaalon.

■

(

4,' 'W
purpose.

,.J|ifunt Kenya baa alway'a 
'been regard) d by the 
Kilcuyu aa ei sredi- They 

. aek that it should not be 
3; included in the Buropean 

Bliiihlanda.

*•
W: .

'J'
■ '-afr . J* - ~ -

^iSr
'»)»

.w^n there ake found' -
of th» Board. , IredlTiduala poaaBaaing the,

qualifloatiohe required in 
naaibare of the Board, ;

tiva BsuraaentatlTta «»

The OoTarnpr cites the 
24ih Sectfon of the Beport 
of the Joint Select.

fiT»imonuntn?!3i*
fSa pttitioners are.
! aatiafled with t¥« Prtatfit qoniBlttqe on Closer Dnion 

.. method of natlre xepreaaMa- ' lAloh aaye that the most 
tion in the LaglelatlrS' proptalng line of % «

allege that the deTSlopment for tbq AiCrlcanCounell and 
members appointed to 
represent African interests 
do not oonault thatm natiTss 

The Kikuyu

population may wall lie,
not in any direct participation
in the Lagislatire Council,

\
but in the Increasing 
importance to be glren to 
the NatlTe Councils.

sttfflolently. 
do not agree that the time 
is not coma when Africans 
eheuld be appointed to tm 
LeglslatiTe ^unoll.

v- •
. --

id Bduoatien. The patitionere'

'Ip!"‘n§-p3
The aocusatlon that the. 
Bduoatlon Department is 
sndeaTouring to limit aduoa- . 
tlonai facilities cannot be

'j.

3^' ■'4;:

I 'iltl.Jt.
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' »'':*liititionsrB. Govrnor. BamartB.

m to 8|>ow tbBt African 
Bduoatlon la being retarded 

6 because t^ financial 
S proTisIbit for this service 
' In 1936 is £3,963 below the 
amwart Ar ^935, but that \ 
'9orr«Bpo^t^ iheraasee ' 
have been made in the 
provision for Buropsan and 
Indian adulation.

They are aetonished at 
Oovenunent' a proposals to 
reduce the salary eoalss 
approved in 1932 for 
African teachers.

sustained.
present facilities are 
inadequate is admittedly 
true and is due largely 
to financial conditlone, 
but every effort is being 
made to expand on the 
right lines and to ae'e 
that the claims of 
elementary eduoation for 
the many are not saori- 
floed to provide higher 
eduoation for the few. ^
3ranta-to secondary schools 
for Africa have bean 
malntainad at' tbs same 
rats ana in addition 
eighteen bursaries to 
Mak®r«re College haTt ^ ^
Ijatn awarded.

There has been no ^ 
curtailment of s«rviooe,'-„ 
only the reorganisation 
of the staff.

That the
•'i.

:»

IV

/IV";.
■'a

N-. ,r. \:f-f , ■*

-ri

'a_ ' -
f

5.--'S- KLans,
for,the oomplete re-^-'

, -organisation for the' .
'■training of African 
- school ;teacher. are 

-under consideration'.
' As regards- the- salary 

scales for African 
teachers, it is con-, 
sldered that they have 
been too hl^ having . . .
regard to the weak ■
quallfleations of the 

. present elementary
— teachers. The ,eeorganii» i ' ;

nation snvlsma a seals ' ^ 
appropriate to teaching » , >

.. .quallfl-oations as in the, -
case of the scales -

bf Afrlpan teacher Jttll 
ft, ij', become available. The 

proposals are described 
at length on^pages 6 - f,;

U^h thitf:

-v-
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Petltlonerat ' OoTarnor.'

puplX* la’ tha aohoolB ’ia ' 
due in. the lenih to feulte 
in the •xlhting eyetem.
The l^yirondn Distriot 
Board*, are in farour of,
Btill further rhduotions 
in the Initial scalea of 
elementary teaohere, butthf* f 
Kikuyu have hitherto tallef ; 
to graap Boy eminent' a ; '
eduoatianal. policy, !?, aplte 
of th« Director of Eduoation'a 
invitation for personal 
diaousaion.

■

«’•

, ,■> i ■■ •’-)

.t.'
/

-r

9, !
t JSMrfdf^anJ Highlands..’* The Coumlssion recommended that 

■fne petitioners sajr raav. forest Jleserves which are' hounded 
t Mount-Kenya has alteys - Partly by European Highlands and partly. . 

been regarded by the , - -iiy native reserves should be included
Highlands and- that "any question

ask that -it should not 1)0 created by a chasgo-of user in respect 
included in the European ®f any part of the fnwsf contiguous or , 
Highlands.' - near torthe reserto should be a snecial

all ‘

he reserve should be a special 
e decided on its merits" -

Governor, in
case -to.be decided on 

. Section. 1977. The Acting Governor, in 
ijuly last, viewed this recommendation 
with some misgiving more particularly 
in respect of the Mount Kenya Eorest 
Reserve, for which the Kikuyu profess 
some superstitious regard and in which 
they oaerolse traditional rights in 
regard to cutting firewood and building 
polos. He did not however desire'to 
raise a definite objection and was 
satisfied alth the machinery proposed 
by the .European Elected Members 
poviding that the final arbitrament 
is placed before the Secretary of State. 
The E^opan Elected Members' proposals- 
wore "with regard to Forest Reserves 
boundaries referred _
1977, we hold very strongly 
a Forest Reserve is boundeet on o 
by European Highlands and the ot 
native reserve, the whole 
Reserve ghould be Included within Ihe '

>®*»JiiMsicmer8 that, 1 
..•ivwi -o<.-ahy btw^ m

-r^-f

M *
\

-j
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i; -i* •{
to in ,"‘ESEE"ffi.r=

I side
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f (Joasing to bo used as such and becoaing

* ,v 'i , ayailable tor alienation, the question
A i\ ' as to whether such available land should 

• be retained in the European Highlands or 
added to nativ? reserve must be refermd 
firstly to a Joint Special Committee 
composed of representatives'from both 
the Hative Lands.-Tru^ Board and, the 
European Lands
cannot agree that the matter bo referred * 
to a single arbitrator, perhaps a Judge 
of the Supreme Court.

We consider that wherever the 
boundary between the native Reserve and 
European Highlands is also the boundary 
of a Forest Reserve that boundary as 
shown on the map shall carry a special 
marking with a reference to the. 
foregoing special conditions attaching 

the Forest Reserve adjoining it."

■f' ■

' ' ' .-t
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Trust Board a

r.vS'
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Qovebnment House, ‘ ' J, 
Nairobi, y'

rik^.

J# Kenya.
I‘f'-

v« ' ■■

?etouary, 1966.

Sir, ‘ ••-V

1 have the honoor to fontard a Itenorlal 
dated the 5th Noveober, 1966, signed the Klkayu 
people” hy Chief JUMbsange ahd Chief Philip Eunmja Jo^es,,, 
and endorsed hy uny other EUcayu Chiefs, on the subject 
of the Kenya Land Coanlsslon j^eport, native represente- 
tlon on the Legislative Council and the salaries of native 
teachers.

)

■

The following coeaients are snladtted:- 
(a) De]Dntatl<a; I hare no knoeledga of any xeg^eat wde 

officially throng Sir lionls Carter for-pei^slon to 
send to Bn^and a Klloiyn deputation to nake repiesen- 
tatlons to Parllanent ocnoemlng the matters dealt

2.

© with in the Land Commission Report, though witnesses
I OBI^t7 ■ay have pat the point to him in person. 

raecMwnd that the Kiknyn or any other native tribes 
in Kenya he given any eneouragement to Relieve that 
the najor proposals of the Conmission are still open 
for dlseasBlon.

(h) Individnal iWinnTe: The point idiether the Hative 
Lands are to oeaae to be Crown Lands and beccae vested
in the Trust Board is discassed in paragraphs 6-11 
of Kr. fade's Confidential despatch No.79 of Hay 21st 

Onder the Comlssion'a recomBendatlona, aslast.
interpMied in the draft legislation sent with that

.A- u C

despatch,

^'^WWJP.C.^U.P.,
SfOdtrARY OF 3TiTB 

dcwihbsti t TBB QDLQNIBS,
i* s.f. 1 .'?• ••I

rOik
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dBBp*tcl»,-tha HatlYe Lend* are voiy adi«aateXr aedittlaiv' 
notiltlwtmi^ «» prooaAire for aattlag aiwrt pardal* 
^ laJId ra^iirad for Tarlooa spodflod porposes. I do 

' iiot oonaider that ^t soourity aottld ho adroraoly 
affootad oven If the Hatlvo Lands renalned Croon Landac 

The ConlBslan reooamnded, hoverer, that 
groat oantloB shcoLd he used In oxardBing xnlo-aaklac 
powers for IntrodDielng aodmeatloBS Into tho native 
systaa of land tenure, e.f. Beetiens 1656 - 1660 and 
paragraph 81 of the above Rioted despatch and paragraph 

3gtr6i/i|a^ C f 4 of Hr. fade's despatch Bo.807 of the 87th ipiU, 1»56.
; Tho peoMen of ovoj>-

stoddag la the Sosenea la, as yea are aware, OBa. of 
the Best adrloaa that tho Colony has to faoo, ani,"4a ’, 
the CoBBlsslon rooognlsed. If a«y prove JieooBaaiy, If 
It la luposalble to obtain tho voluntary acoeptanpe of 
draatle woasares, to resort to ooapilaoiy nethods of 
dooreaslng the aahber of cattle graslng on the eost

I ■

'■■vj<

'i ^
i

!> f.I
I

M
r

1
i

■:

■4

I (o)
/

i

donnded areas, 
atatteo;

kwoea as LB. Io.l8S snd Is lltuate in the heart of a - J 
loropean Settled Irea, sell outside the recognised 
Xlknya oooatiy. Since ooapensatlon for any loss that 
■ll^t have been sustained by natives m being provided 

. la other ways the CcaBlsslon reeeaanded tiiat aay 
elalas In respect of this land should be allowed to 
lapse. I
ani:
Thlka line in the vldnlty of Kahawa Station and was 
aot^ la the opinion of the Coesdsaieii. in the oooupaUan 
of tho Klkayn at the ocoaeneeaeat cf Eazopeen

Tho portion of land referred to Is-i

i

& The area known as Ruoi lies to the east of theu
,4

/' oconpatlon.

' ■ 
j.' Jw ,

M. ' .0, ./•J.
'•{ -



oe«mp«tion, as ahom Hy ths iqppi^lts pa^^
at tbs Report. Saab portions of^ Raal ^aln as are

.t.

'y,;

still Crosn bated die separated fro* the RfatiTe Beserre 
honndarleB hy a large area of alienated land.

I see no reason for a revislan of the 
Coanission's reooMwndation on these points.

(e) Mwa; In 1989 the area known as Ifsea was alnost 
anooonpied. In this oonneotion I would rofer to Sir 
Jaoeh Barth's Confidential despatch Bo.97 at tbs 8th 
Angost, 1989, and to Lord Passfleld's Confidential 

at the 11th Septanbor. 1989.
I ^ "*'<?/ (f) Betimt of aoBStters to the Bsserrei^ Ihe writers of the

Xeaorial eoireetly soisise that tbs aeeoaHBdstion of_ the 
natiwe resldsats on Baropean owned fans and tbelr 
ste^ in the l^rahbn district predents a difflteat 
prohlaa; it is a prohles dtltei is eansing agrselX and 
ay adrlsers grare anxiety: there is no snsownt 
solstlon though the addition .of ooaiBidarahla areas to 
ths^ssrre nay to sone extent relieve the sitnatlon. 
me eqoresnd fear that the 110,000 natives said to he 
living ontslds tbs Resell say, in the neay fotare, be 
"tnmsd off* the fares is onlikely to sateriolise, bat 
the fast resalns that these 110,000 natiyes have no 
seearlty of tensre and that there is no rooa for than 
in tbs Bessrfs, at any rate under existing native 
aastonsry las.

-*

(g) T«tt» Pl.ina; It ig not expected that any dl^loolty 
will arise by reason of the road f ran the Kyaniba 
Reserve te the Tatta pgnsing through a Baropean 
settled Area. Tbe qoalitp of the Tatta fron an 
ogilaidherei point of view was referred to in pare- 

^1 fWlte *• rtf'ISf, lids*s Oonfidsntial daspatoh Bo.rS at
1'/;

th«• •‘i' Cc^ '
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tin tiai ii7 li^. BiOW’rmuis apsif aim, ta 
It li not; homvor, oiqMoted that Elkajra jiifl! oo 
to thoae landa will snffor in health.

i; The CoaglaBlon' a yoj>ials for 
■eetlng the tefielenor on the Profit and loan ieeoaiit 
axe regarded aa not nngoneroaa, and oo^trlae the heat 
land hTalldbie for the pniToae.

(h)

(i) : Thla point was referred to 
in paragraph ff of Itr. fade'a deapateh lo.M A of the 
4th Jnly last.

' Uc)

,-r.

dSjZBSLSaiEA:
The oeu^tiod of the fativ* Landa Trust, 

leard has heen the anhjeot of ooraBaicatioBS with your 
predeoeaBora and i hare nothing to adl, ozoapt to nig;'; 
ihat 1 see no re^aon idqr natiye neahora absnld not he „ 
appointed if and ahen there are fonnd indivldnaln 
peaaeaadBg the qaaltfioatlona raqi^d In naabera ar 
that Beard.

tntaAalattTe-OoBncil: ^ goestlan 
of ATriean repreaentation in LegLalatlTO Cogneil haa 
ferae} the nnhjeot of petlt4ons-a^ regteats over a 
period of y«i^

Ot t*

%
%

t.-

fito probleB m exhoastlToly tealt vltli la 
tho Bvpoirt of Joint Select CoMlttea on Closor 
Union la But Afipl« (iMl)* ud thoro voalA^)»Qp««r to 
U fortter to ^ to tb«lr rooenMadatlu
eoBteinod la tbo tm^foom doot^ ttettr

• '> ;
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: the
Awoliitlon ^bat tlw. Dqwtent of Mtaeatico Is'# •
OBAtatroailng to Uidt ottoatloaal fboU'ltieo caaiiot 
posBlbljr bo mutaibiod. Ibst tho ptesoat fsolUtlos

t
•TP•^t*ojr <**•! . ,,
eiaanclal olroautaneos, bat erory offort is boiag 
to oxiitnd on tbo rlgbt lines and to see tljat tiw el^JW^ 
of elOMntai7 ednoatlon for tbe asiqr are not anormoBt 
to jrevide higher edheatlon for the for. OoToment. 
irtille ■aintalning grants to seoendary setools for 
Afrleans at the sane rate as In 19S6 has, In addition, 
piOTlded no leas the» eighteen bnnaiies to VaScenz*

to r*.

College this yeer, ehloh hare all been vu^d.
m,-It Is tne that there Is a dit«r*a«e In t^-

yoar’s e:q?otttttnre,tottL on if^osn edmiatiali. -^hew ^ 
has, hosvrer, been ho eartallaent of sexTlecB^ 
only roorganlzatlon of staff. It is hoped that this 
eat will be restored next year when plans for the - 
esiVlete reor^xatlon of the training of Afrioan . 
sste<d teachers shodld hare natared. The nsr^ia- 
tlon sdhoM^ Is being dlsonssed representatlTos of - 
all Missions In.oonjnnotlon with dopartaoEtal offloer*.

ilth regard to the salary soaleS for 
teaefaers, these hate been fully dlseusaed by the 

, District Boariof Kdncetion and the natter Is -
for tto next •setlaig the Afrlsjp JUh^

ttsB the yeiy slslt‘^^l<*t^-eff ^e 
teadMTS are oonsltered, the s^es hate been too high

Teaohor Sill still hare beiter prospeots than ^ths 
with slaUar education In the najorlty of other

prafesal<a|s.
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“•v :
irafUalaaa. With the •iamnt% tlMr llB^;^ .i|nlMa 
tMcbar, a fa^ iattfr Qlass of Amoan tiadwr than
hofore ahcnlA ha ayaUabla, and his pajr vUl hava to ha 
Soraportlonata to hia^litiiilifflcialiLaiui.

Salary s dales haya tote adjnrtad! la hath 
Baropean and Indian adnoatlon and teachers are paid 
aooordlng to thalr quallfloatlans; without the 
neoessary qaalifloatlons taadiera are d^arrad froa 
prooaedlag heyond certain points In the scales. Slellar 
adjustoents are necessary In scales for African 
teadiera. Under the old systea Inereaenta were 
autoBatlc and In oertaln oases neemtary teadiers witha:>
praetleally walueless oartlficates were paid salaries 
which ranged fron ».160/- to 9>.800/- per nenseib In - 
19SS a new scale was hroo^t Into operation. This - 
Boale, horewer, has been foond to be higher than the 
Plaaima can afforit and is haavnlng the dewelopasnt 
0f aleBentary sAioatlaa. A 8<AieAile of scales, ^ilcta 
it Is now proposed to Ihtrodnoe, Is below. The 1988 
scales are also shown In the schedale for purpose of

■■y n ■f'■A':9^: (!
■>

oosparlaon.
Proposed Scales;

26/- by 1/60 to 40/- 
86/- by 5/- to 66/- 
ac/- by 6/- to 100/- 
190/- by 6/- to 150/-

1988 aeales;
Xleaantary 80/- by 8/- to SO/- 
VnflihsrSe
Lower Prin- 60/- by V- to 100/- 
azT Teachers.

Mfl/- per 
nensen <
In the___
of teachers 
holding the
Certificate.

ss*
lOQ/- by 6/- to 150/-

Ipe;
Oiads.

As regards the proposed seale, I say state 
that all the KavlrondD District Boards are In favour 
of stili^ferther rednotions in the Initial scales of 
elesent^ teachers.

'

It is

J
.1.
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4^ ' It is hoped to use the netr elenentary-
teachers In the lover desses of eleiuntai? sdiools 
and In sub-grade sohools. If they are to be 3>aid on 
tbs old scales the MIssIods vlU only be able to employ 
a very limited number unless there is a big inereame 
in the rate of grant, and many schools will have to 
dose. The old sleaentary teachers - SvBO/- by W- to 
60/- - will be largely replaoed by the new lower 
Primary Teacher, who will be pdd at a higher rate 
l.e. ».66/- by 6/- to 66/-, while the Primary teachers 
- ».100/- by 6/- to 160/- wUl, in many oases, be 
replaoed by the new speolal grade man at St. 190/- by 6/- 
to J.6C/-. It is not a question of lowering scales, 
but rather demanding a higher qualification to resA 
the scale. It must also be ramembend that In most 

B the teachers have reoeiwad their edacatlni and 
training free from the Visslons. Inqrements for 
neaentaxy and Lower Primary tea<diers have been 
rehioed as the teadiers reached the maxi 
scales far too soon and were likely to get slack with 
no further prospect of promotion.

The ba<dnrardness of pupils in the schools

r-‘

on the old

is das in the malm to faults in the ezistihg system 
of teacher training. The lUssloiB and QoTernment Iq 
co-operation are endeawouring to grapple with this 
problem. With more efficient teachers the African in 
Kenya will doubtless show an o^ial 
adnwMHMBt as Ifrieans in BgaUdm; iysaaland~and 
elsewhere.

lolty for

*■

4If the leaders of the Elknya people would 
atail theasdwes of the opportunities offered then 
of dleeasslng eduoatlonel matters vlth the department 

I oonoerned.'V t. -

A, •'
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• « It potiiWe Wt taay miandtrsttEaings
at to aottmwnit tauwitiony. policy would tw tToidcd. 
They are wall rejaasentad on all District Kdn cation 
Boards in the tribal areas, and the Director of 
Bdnoatlon has giten a personal inyltation to many of 
the canefs to come and discaas edncatlonal matters
with him, bat so far withoat response.

I have the honour to be. 
Sir,

Yoor most obedient. .e yterrant.

eOVBBKOB.

■4
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ro THi. H0TOU1^ABLL,
r-i. ^r.CRiTARY CY ^ ATLi. TVh I'Hl CCl 

PARIIAlflYX,
'li,..,

; L 0 >T D 0 N.

rHRO* H.r;. SOViRFOR,
QCV.-. :>T£LVT b'^USi-. 

FAIROFI,
>Ki:'FfA COLO'T.

Sir,> In reference to the -Kenya Lend Cooimitelon Report of 19. 
we v;le)r. to draw your atcentioh. to aome matiere that affect ~ ’
chiefly the Kikuyu peoples we have to report that we here heard -
ruiroure that the Hom'e GoTernment ie ioino .to gire decision regard' 
regerdino our lande.

Sir, ps you know that we aeked Sir Korrie Carder to take 
with hlBi our BeeaBte .that We .wie;. to send* our-deputati on to 
RarliemeBt to add on our evidence before the laet dec'ieion la 
given, retiardin., crur lande. tie are still waitin

toe

g to' hear from
you the answer to that letter; with muah desire,'aieo, we wfah 
to point out some of our griavancea on tbd Kk'Ta lXwii 
comassiow report, sir gorrle Carter, when he opened the meeting 
at Kiambu, he told us that he was eent out herd ty the Home 
Government to take evidence from varloue witneeeea and not to' 
give any decleion, (See K.L.C. Evidence page 156). Aa you'know 
that from the first meeting at Kiambu one wltneaB vyoro wa 
lichlni asked Sir Jtorrie Carter that two of our people he per- 
mitted to be ^reeent when recommeiidatienE were put forward 
This wae not done.

In the K.L.C. Report the commleiion ■recommended that land 
tenure ehould be gilen thue (See S. 1650) groups, family, 
towardE individual holding:, v.- 1648 and 1649 indicate 
to our lands, 

tw, 1454.
no eernritj

We are astonished to eee that the Sovernment 
18 prepared to or la preparing to decreaee ’atlve Anlmalsby 
eayinc that over-stocking should be prevented by a limitation 
of number of etock, and by aaying that an Office’- shoul'd-te -aer. 
to choose them and buy them at a low price. Then the goate or 
whatever they are,, are to be taken to a Factbry to be elau.nce-ed 
without the owndrs coneent either to eell or to send to such 
factory. They recuBjmend Lha L 2,k50 head should be elaughtei-ed 
every year, and further more that native grazing areas be 
abolished.

HUIBU.
Rui,rh station L' 4-1 K.L.C. Report, .'r-li: ^jece wfi® rettrvtd t 

by tfie Government to be given to the Katlvee who wc.e disiuried 
by alienation of certain lands for their 'trazins- -ee c,. 4.'- 
aCC. Kuai. Ve want these two pieces to be restored to the 
natives for tteir grazing purposed.

I
irm.

see g.2094. ine Uwea it LC5 -quare Oiiitb. ic le ssLd '-nai. 
Mv/ea was given-to natives in 19^8, but the peo^.le of iffldia a-td 
ifbere, were there many years begore any Europeans came ta tuie 
-coun^, and it hae never been taken from them since. If you

a . ■ ft.
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Tfiere ie no doubt that, part of Uwea was ori^lnall^ Mbere'e 
land. Therefore we should eay that thoee people wifere not 
compeneated ae promieed. iiTen the Commiaaiun saw muen ar^uementa 
between Ubere people and those of Hdia concerning -iwea ttr. H.t.
Lambert itfbo was their D.C. wae aatiafied with their claim, hoee 

• people were quarrelling amongst tbemselTCs concerning Uwea.
If you were to a tell Kiambu people to-dav to go to ilwee 

for grazing purpoeea, they would not be vtry pleated, as we kn:>\ 
that ifbere and >Mia people had much object,ion4 that, we thould ^0 
and live in their country, ^ec K.L.C. l-^eport j.age 549. 
iir. C.'kV. Hobley said that 10,000 heads of cattle were removed from 
Kamiti plains to Fdeiya, but the cattle that were removed v.ere those 
belonging to people between Dagoretti and Kamtti hiver. Cattle 
belonging to those people who livt beyond that river were left on tne 
Europeans farms. The owners are working for grazing fees, some of 
them pay in cash, others pay by producing so much milk every morning 
There are others who work in these farms instead of caving in trje 
above mentioned ways. Those cattle are stli’i there, we ere told tx»at 
'"deiya is going to be abolisried, and people will be allowed to 
cultivate the whole rea, and a fee of IC/- hat to be paid by anv one 
who is issuing with cultivating licence.
It should be remembered that 116,000 people.who are living outside 
of the native lends, will be turned off in near future. ..here will 
such people go? They are owners of thousands of stock, cattle 
sheep and goats. V/hat will hapen to them? It should also be remembered 
that many of them were the owners of many of the land Wow called the 
European Farms, and that they became squartters on the same land 
which was theirs. See S. ft 622. As the commission found that the 
Kiambu district is already launched on a system of tenure quite 
exceptional from those of other districts and individual tenure is 
well in Bight. In S. 1650 the commission recommened that land 
of each reserve should be built in tne basis of the native 
obtaining therein, but that it should be progressively guided in 
the direction of the private tenure, proceeding throug the group, 
and the family, towards the individual holding.

It is said that the i^.C. would therefore be the responsible 
authovity for directing the course of evolution of the”Gitiiaka” 
system, just as he ie now the final court of appeal f'^r native tribua 
tribunal cases which arise in connection with it.-As the P.C i; t

- - working together, with the knowled^^e that there is no tuer court 
higher than that, we do pray the Government to reco:..mend that a 

court of appeal for the natives be elected, where the natives may 
appeal for their land cases and where a rleade: can'be enge ed fnr 
defence of any aide. Therefore we are bound by this eecticn a-'d for 
that reason, we pray the Home Government as well as the Kenya 
Government to re-consAder this section and tiius ekh±±sc reltete 
from heavy burdon.

tenure
custom

are

us

tfWEA.
.rith regard to the MweaTTrea, sug^^ttied to be “dded t: 

reserwe in 1928 though not yet gazetted, whWe there are ot.ner ,,ood 
Agricultural lands In may ot/.er psrte, we be^ to ir-finui you tnat. itj 
la very unfertile a^d is in a l&rge measure waterless.

Our

____ . ue same
applies to the new addition on the Yatta pAainft marked as A.t.i. area 
Yatte is an island surrounded by xiuroptan fenas, this ratans tftat if 
people are send there, there will be a dispute between Lurepean 
ferm(;rB and people as they pass through from tiie main regerveamA to 
the Yatta island. This it a metter wort.y cont iderint, •

■ r



I^m tnm telns added to tblo district le ha? no meaTn^qulTalent jriS 
■ »ii#t Ihaa been taken; th« land in mea and Tatta dan be hardly be 
looked: upon ae conpeaaation to ue, tbe Kikuyu of Klanbu, not even 
es it Me been a^ift la Ttv likely to attract ua. We know that 
Klambu dlatrlct people would not llTe either of the *reaa in Bood 
health. ' . ' v

We therefore pray the OoTernoent to receonaider purjpoeltlon 
(Kikuyu of KioBbu) beoauae three, quartere of TTdelyd la rocky and 
waterleee, and Uwea and Yatta are of the same condition.
We therefore intfeat the GoTernment to accept our petition for 
appeal as we are not fairly treated. »e hope end trust that the 
time may not be fati distance when the Gosernirent will be willing 
tc issue definite "Title Deeds" to the owners of such holdings.

I

Section 1663.
The conmlesion recommended that Segistratlon of "Githaka" 

in native reserve should started, especially in Klambu district, 
and we welcome this recommendation.

Kt. Ken
Kt. Kenya has always been 

the dwelling place of God, and ouch we regarded it as sacred.
We are always told that the British rule does not prevent or force 
a man or tribe to ceaae his or its religious idea. We therefore 
pray the Government to re-conetder^hs monntain, be not pst tm be 
pbS Vww* put in the reserved as Duropean Highlands. SySn if the 
mountain cannot be included into, our reserve, it should be put 
into Crown Land and not to be put within that of European Highlands,

LAND TRUST BO^.
We pray the Government tk alkaw-tkai some of our African members 
be ehosen as members of the Board; They should be allowed to attend' 
every meeting of the Board. In ease the Board ie loi;ated tn'Keppa,
We beg that the doer may not be shut for ue from sodmunicstlng * 
with the Home Government. - . ' -

?ooked upon by, we Kikuyu people ae

HIGHLANDS.
- S.1977. AS these are no^ in the handsof the Ooverment, we 

suggest that all the forests reserve, being the crown lands 
bounded partl^'by European Highlands had partly by the native 
reaeryt, to remain as they are now in the baqda of the Government.

We pmay the^ Government not to close the door for natives to 
use such lands when any onh of such lands are cvsilable for 
Agrienltural nsa: E.4BO K.1,.C. recommended that a balance of B,190 
aerpa be found and added to bbe native reserve. The commission 
agreed that,the Wikn^u of Klambu lost much land, and that the 
Govemment eogtat to zmtreat ue generously. We bought lands from 
"Athl" outright. This is boms out by witness Torothi and others 
members-Of the Athi". The land is therefore rightly

IT rn l-tTl UGlu
have sent petition to

;

ours.

AFRICA
..We several times lATlYf COUNCIL. 

the Government "requesting 
that we may be granted permieeion that some of our members stt.y be 
allowed kp pTwawwt to represent us and our ;nt»reetb In the legis
lative Council. We Would like to inform the Goverment tuat those who 
are representing natkvee, being Europeans, do not consult us before 
they go to the meeting of the Council. Suppose a mman is representing 
your interests or if a lawyer is engaged by some one; certainly the 
lawyer must consult his client before he appears in ti e'court or 
else he would have nothing to Say.
We do not agree with the Race Relation Co- - - ittee when they said that
time la not yet, for the African to represent himself.
uhen such a thing ia;aaid we alwaya aek ae how long we are ,to wait, .

. , .^.',,-1



^ 'hofbrfc w« MB repreBent oureelveB? Or to what etandard 
African attain to enatla him to fill np the gap?

allowed ^•PraaentatlTes to the Leglalatlwe Council. '
of Afrlc^S "® •'>«»“Ml««»«nt towarda the education
of a.tn^5 i inrt)licly reported in the"ii.A. atandard" lisue

JoTeaher S13^d. 193&, that tha Xuropeana and Indiana 
education estiiiatea for 1936 were ralaed*'by £3 96^ and^s n "^ar"‘ O' “>• A??lc)S^gicau“'i^;^?fwered
held^w!^' ® ***”“ ‘'®* African education la hoing
un ao iiM!* t” cnxioua that our education ahould be raised
iSkSot^ the oIw.II! opportunity in polttica aa other raeea

r”3”“
Bara nay net he introduced in Iduoatifwal. coiour
other apherea of tha atate.
aalarv“,of?f!“i.!“* “"l "* ^e“ld,lite to refer you to the.ieacher*

£g.:»:ys:-a"i;h£; y.s;i;;-.»'-Sr;g;

"•* “ s: »:s:r*■ -

must the

r)

Volitlal, IconoBlcal or

Wa are,
Your most obedient aeryants.

... p.C Kla^.
- k:

Kli.far the Klki P>ople.
?r

I
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